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Performance Indicators

C. Performance indicators

Performance indicators are for measuring progress against the five operational objectives of The Strategy, in line with decision

3/COP.8. The year 2008 (the first year of the Strategy) serves as the baseline year.

Affected country Parties are requested to report on the following fourteen performance indicators out of the eighteen consolidated

performance indicators presented in ICCD/CRIC(8)/5/Add.1 and Add.2.

Reporting is guided by means of templates, one for each performance indicator. Within the templates, shaded areas contain

information and explanatory texts and white areas are for reporting purposes and need to be filled in by affected country Parties with

relevant quantitative data, selection of multiple choice boxes, or narrative information.

Operational Objective 1: Advocacy, awareness raising and education

Performance indicator CONS-O-1 for Outcome 1.1

Operational Objective 1: Advocacy, awareness raising and education

Performance indicator CONS-O-1 for Outcome 1.1

Number and size of information events organized on the subject of DLDD and/or DLDD synergies with climate change and

biodiversity, and audience reached by media addressing DLDD and DLDD synergies.

Understanding of the indicator

At the national and local level, the indicator measures the performance of Convention-related communication strategies, in

particular, whether DLDD issues and synergies are being communicated and if so, whether the communication is considered to be

effective. Effectiveness is assessed through the appraisal of the media campaigns carried out; the assumption is that the stronger

the media campaigns on DLDD issues and synergies, the higher the probability of passing the messages on to the target audience.

The focus of the indicator is on information activities specifically dedicated to DLDD and/or DLDD synergies with climate change

and biodiversity. Other reporting entities will complement the information provided by affected country Parties by reporting on

Convention-related communication strategies at subregional, regional and global level.

Data needed

Information on events/media specifically addressing DLDD and/or DLDD synergies with climate change and biodiversity.

Attendance lists of events (meetings, workshops, seminars), programmes/projects’ documents, estimate of target audience for major

media events (campaigns, radio and television programmes, etc.).

Events organized and media produced by the UNCCD NFP or organized/produced by third parties not directly reporting to the

Convention (TV channels, newspaper editors, etc.) shall be considered.

Data sources (indicative only)

International and national media (newspapers) advertising the events at national and local level, the Internet, the organizers of the

events, programmes/projects’ final reports.

Check the glossary for

‘NFP’, ‘ICT’, ‘Information events’, ‘Media products’, ‘STIs’, ‘CSOs’

Media products have been grouped into: (a) Paper media products (articles, press releases, leaflets, flyers, brochures and comics,

etc.); (b) radio and television programmes; (c) other ICT (websites, CDs, DVD, etc.).

Overall target

By 2018, 30 per cent of the global population is informed about DLDD and DLDD synergies with climate change and biodiversity

Number of information events



Year Number of information events Estimated number of participants in the information events

2008 70 1500

2009 80 2000

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Estimated number of persons reached by media products and by key stakeholders

Media products have been grouped into: (a) Paper media products (articles, press releases, leaflets, flyers, brochures

and comics, etc.); (b) radio and television programmes; (c) other ICT (websites, CDs, DVD, etc.).

Year Stakeholder Paper media products Radio and TV other ICT

2008

Public at Large 50000 200000 50000

Civil society organizations 10000 15000 10000

Science and technology institutions 1000 5000 5000

2009

Public at Large 70000 250000 70000

Civil society organizations 15000 20000 15000

Science and technology institutions 1500 7000 7000

2010

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

2011

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

2012

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

2013

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions



2014

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

2015

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

2016

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

2017

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

2018

Public at Large

Civil society organizations

Science and technology institutions

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

Национальный доклад о состоянии окружающей среды в Республике Казахстан

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target

On the basis of the information you have provided above, estimate the proportion (%) of the population in your country

which is informed about DLDD and DLDD synergies with climate change and biodiversity at the time of reporting?

Estimated share of total country population =

4 %

Qualitative assessment

Is the information you have provided on communication processes part of a national communication strategy addressing

environmental issues?

Yes

Performance indicator CONS-O-3 for Outcome 1.3

Operational Objective 1: Advocacy, awareness raising and education

Performance indicator CONS-O-3 for Outcome 1.3

Number of CSOs and science and technology institutions participating in the Convention processes.

Understanding of the indicator



At the national level, the indicator measures the level of participation of civil society organizations (CSOs) and science and

technology institutions (STIs) in DLDD-related programmes and projects. The indicator will outline whether the active involvement

of these stakeholders in country-based initiatives increases over time and whether programmes/projects are valid tools for the

engagement of, and receiving contributions from, CSOs and STIs at the field level. Other reporting entities will complement the

information provided by affected country Parties by reporting on the involvement of CSOs and STIs at subregional, regional and

global level; in particular, the secretariat and the GM will report on the involvement of CSOs and STIs at the institutional level.

Data needed

The specification of the organizations involved in the programmes/projects as reported in the PPSs.

Data sources (indicative only)

PPSs submitted to the UNCCD as part of the reporting exercise.

Check the glossary for

‘STIs’, ‘CSOs’, ‘PPS’, ‘Convention processes’

Overall target

A steady growth in the participation of CSOs and science and technology institutions in the Convention processes is recorded along

the implementation period of The Strategy.

In the PPSs you have specified the number of CSOs and the number of STIs involved in each

programme/project. Add these numbers and give the totals by year in the table below.

Year
Number of CSOs involved in DLDD-related

programmes/projects

Number of STIs involved in DLDD-related

programmes/projects

2008 64 10

2009 64 10

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Sources of information

Programme and project sheets (PPSs) submitted to UNCCD

No answer required

National contribution to the target

At the time of reporting, is your government undertaking concrete initiatives to increase the participation of CSOs and

STIs in DLDD-related programmes and projects?

No

Qualitative assessment

Specify the reasons for the increasing and/or decreasing trend of the participation of CSOs and STIs to DLDD-related



programmes/projects. (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance )

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X Increased networking and collaboration opportunities X

X
Increased access to information and to national and/or international

financing opportunities
X

X Increased willingness of the government in working with CSOs X

X Increased interest of donors in working with CSOs X

X
Strengthened organizational, project management and fund-raising

capacity of CSOs
X

X Increased funding opportunities requiring partnership with the STIs X

X
Strengthened organizational, project management and fund-raising

capacity of the STIs
X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Reasons for decreasing for CSOs

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X Costly participatory processes X

X
Low organizational, fund-raising and project management capacity of

CSOs
X

X
Government policies and/or the legal environment do not foster the

engagement of CSOs
X

X Diminishing funding X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Reasons for decreasing for STIs

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X DLDD topics are not prioritized by national STIs X

X
Low organizational, fund-raising and project management capacity of

STIs
X

X Decreased networking opportunities at national and international level X

X Diminishing funding X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)



No answer provided

Performance indicator CONS-O-4 for Outcome 1.3

Operational Objective 1: Advocacy, awareness raising and education

Performance indicator CONS-O-4 for Outcome 1.3

Number and type of DLDD-related initiatives of CSOs and science and technology institutions in the field of education.

Understanding of the indicator

The indicator measures the number and type of DLDD-related initiatives undertaken by CSOs and STIs in the education sector at

the national level. The assumption is that the higher the number of DLDD-related education initiatives undertaken by these

stakeholders, the stronger their interest in addressing DLDD problems. A distinction is made between activities carried out in the

formal education sector and in the non-formal education sector. This indicator focuses on “education” because “awareness” and

“advocacy” are already measured through indicators CONS-O-1 and CONS-O-2, respectively. Other reporting entities will

complement the information provided by affected country Parties by reporting on the involvement of CSOs and STIs at subregional,

regional and global level.

Data needed

Information on initiatives undertaken in the field of education that may be found in: written communications by CSOs and STIs to

the NFP; contractual and/or programme/project-related documents; records of academic bodies and their curricula.

Only initiatives in the field of education (formal and non-formal) directly relating to DLDD issues are to be considered.

Data sources (indicative only)

CSOs and STIs operating in the country.

Check the glossary for

‘CSOs’, ‘STIs’, ‘NFP’, ‘Formal education’, ‘Non-formal education’.

Overall target

A steady growth in the number of DLDD-related education initiatives undertaken by CSOs and science and technology institutions

is recorded along the implementation period of The Strategy

Number of DLDD-related initiatives undertaken

Year

Number of DLDD-related

initiatives undertaken

by CSOs formal

education

Number of DLDD-related

initiatives undertaken by

CSOs non-formal

education

Number of

DLDD-related initiatives

undertaken by STIs

formal education

Number of DLDD-related

initiatives undertaken by

STIs non-formal

education

2008 3 5 3 5

2009 3 5 3 5

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017



2018

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

«Обзор лучших практик по образованию для устойчивого развития в Центральной Азии в свете

реализации Декады ООН по ОУР и Стратегии ЕЭК ООН по ОУР» подготовлен РЭЦЦА в 2008-2009 гг.

в рамках проекта «Субрегиональная сеть по

образованию для устойчивого развития»

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target

At the time of reporting, is your government undertaking concrete initiatives to increase the delivery of DLDD-related

initiatives in the education sector by CSOs and STIs?

Yes

Qualitative assessment

Specify the reasons for the increasing and/or decreasing trend of DLDD-related education initiatives undertaken by CSOs

and STIs.

(tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance)

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X Increased access to funding X

X
Increased awareness of DLDD-related problems and of the need for

action
X

X
Increased knowledge of DLDD-related topics and enhanced skills of

trainers/teachers
X

X Government policies are more supportive of education initiatives X

X
International donors are more supportive of education-focussed

initiatives.
X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Reasons for decreasing for CSOs

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X Lack of financial resources X

X
Insufficient awareness and knowledge by national CSOs of

DLDD-related issues
X

X Limited capillary presence of national CSOs at the grass-root level X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)



No answer provided

Reasons for decreasing for STIs

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X Lack of financial resources X

X
National STIs are more focussed on research activities than on

education and training
X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided



Operational Objective 2: Policy framework

Performance indicator CONS-O-5 for Outcomes 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3

Operational Objective 2: Policy framework

Performance indicator CONS-O-5 for Outcomes 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3

Number of affected country Parties, subregional and regional entities to have finalized the formulation/revision of

NAPs/SRAPs/RAPs aligned to The Strategy, taking into account biophysical and socio-economic information, national planning and

policies, and integration into investment frameworks.

Understanding of the indicator

At the national level, the indicator measures the performance of affected country Parties in formulating or revising their NAPs in

alignment with The Strategy. While providing information on this process, the indicator also outlines whether: (a) the analysis of

DLDD drivers, barriers to possible solutions, and measures that may eventually overcome these barriers, has been carried out; (b)

the alignment process has been supported by biophysical and socio-economic baseline information; (c) the action programmes

have been included in integrated investment frameworks; and (d) the action programmes have been integrated with other existing

national plans and policies. The indicator will inform on the extent to which Parties have responded to decision 3/COP.8, paragraph

45, and on the feasibility of assessing the progress of The Strategy over its implementation period (2008–2018). Subregional and

regional reporting entities will complement the information provided by affected country Parties by reporting on formulation or

revision of SRAPs and RAPs in alignment with The Strategy.

Data needed

UNCCD NAP. Only a NAP formally approved by the relevant governmental authorities is to be considered as ‘finalized’.

Other relevant planning documents.

Data sources (indicative only)

UNCCD NFP.

Check the glossary for

‘Finalized’, ‘NAP’, ‘NFP’, ‘driver’, ‘barrier’, ‘integrated investment framework’, ‘baseline’

Overall target

By 2014, at least 80 per cent of affected country Parties, subregional and regional entities have formulated/revised a

NAP/SRAP/RAP aligned to The Strategy.

NAP Adoption and Revision

Had your country already adopted a NAP prior to The Strategy?

Yes

If yes, has your country revised the NAP in alignment with The Strategy?

No

If you have revised the NAP in alignment with The Strategy, specify the date of its approval.

No answer provided

If you have not revised the NAP in alignment with The Strategy, specify why the process was not initiated. (tick

as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance)

 Not important Important Very Important

X Not a priority for the government X

X Lack of capacities X

X Lack of financial resources X



X Understaffing X

X Lack of time X

X Poor internal coordination among relevant ministries X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

If your country had no NAP adopted prior to The Strategy, have you formulated an aligned NAP after The

Strategy’s adoption in 2008?

No answer provided

If yes, specify the date of its approval.

No answer provided

If at the time of reporting you have not formulated a NAP aligned to The Strategy specify why the process was

not initiated. (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance)

 Not important Important Very Important

Not a priority for the government

Lack of capacities

Lack of financial resources

Understaffing

Lack of time

Poor internal coordination among relevant ministries

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

The questions below apply only to those countries having a NAP aligned to The Strategy

If you have a NAP, is it supported by biophysical and socio-economic baseline information?

No answer provided

If you have a NAP, does it assess DLDD drivers?

No answer provided

If you have a NAP, does it assess the barriers to sustainable land management?

No answer provided

If yes, does the NAP include recommendations to remove these barriers?

No answer provided

If you have a NAP, has it been included into an integrated investment framework?

No answer provided

If you have a NAP, has it been integrated into national development planning and relevant sectoral and

investment plans and policies?

No answer provided

If yes, has the NAP been integrated into your country’s Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper?

No answer provided



Did you refer to the Guidelines on the alignment of action programmes with The Strategy as proposed in

ICCD/COP(9)/2/Add.1 while developing or reviewing your action plan?

No answer provided

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

Национальная рамочная программа по опустыниванию

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target

If you do not have an approved NAP aligned to The Strategy at the time of reporting, when do you plan to have it

developed and approved?

2012-13

Qualitative assessment

Has the formulation and/or alignment of the NAP been supported by external assistance?

Yes

If yes, did you receive assistance from one or more of the following institutions? (more than one box can be

ticked)

GEF

Multilateral (UN agencies, IGOs, international financing institutions, etc.)

If yes, which type of assistance did you receive?

Financial Support

Identify the major difficulties experienced in the formulation/alignment process (tick as many boxes as

necessary and rate the level of importance).

 
Not

important
Important

Very

Important

X Not a priority for the government X

X
Poor availability of biophysical and socio- economic baseline

information
X

X Existing investment frameworks are not fully compatible with the NAP X

X
Streamlining the NAP into existing plans and policies is too

time-consuming
X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Performance indicator CONS-O-7 for Outcome 2.5

Operational Objective 2: Policy framework

Performance indicator CONS-O-7 for Outcome 2.5

Number of initiatives for synergistic planning/programming of the three Rio Conventions or mechanisms for joint implementation, at



all levels.

Understanding of the indicator

The indicator measures the existence of synergistic processes through the number of instruments (i.e. joint planning/programming

and/or operational mechanisms) in place at the national level which foster the introduction of or strengthen the mutually reinforcing

measures among the three Rio Conventions. The assumption is that the higher the number of enabling instruments in place, the

higher the possibility of achieving synergies in implementation. This information will be complemented by the reporting of other

reporting entities on synergistic processes at the subregional, regional and global level.

Data needed

Planning/programming documents and legislative/regulatory documents.

Only operational mechanisms which have the achievement of joint implementation, synergies, convergence, and the introduction or

strengthening of reinforcing measures among the Rio Conventions clearly stated in their objectives shall be considered under this

indicator.

Data sources (indicative only)

Relevant national ministries.

Check the glossary for

“Joint planning/programming initiatives”, “Operational mechanisms for joint implementation or mutual reinforcement”

For an indicative list of activities by Parties to promote synergies among the Rio Conventions, refer to target='_blank'>UNEP/CBD

/COP/DC/IX/16, Annex II

Overall target

By 2014, each affected country Party has either one joint national plan in place or functional mechanism(s) to ensure synergies

among the three Rio Conventions

Are you implementing joint planning/programming initiatives for the three Rio Conventions?

Yes

If yes, specify the type of joint initiative(s) (tick as many boxes as necessary)

Review of plans and policies to enhance cooperation

Enhancement of the institutional and scientific capacity of relevant stakeholders as well as of their

awareness

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Do operational mechanisms for joint implementation or mutual reinforcement exist in your country?

No

If yes, specify the type of mechanism(s) (tick as many boxes as necessary)

No answer provided

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

Национальная рамочная программа по опустыниванию

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target



If your country is not implementing joint planning/programming or does not have operational mechanisms in place at the

time of reporting, when do you plan to have something ensuring synergies in place?

2012-13

Qualitative assessment

Has the establishment of synergistic processes for joint implementation of the Rio Conventions at national level been

supported by the institutions of the Rio Conventions?

Yes

If yes, by which Convention? (more than one box can be ticked)

UNCCD

Identify the major difficulties experienced to establish synergistic planning/programming or mechanisms for

joint implementation (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance).

 Not important Important Very Important

X Not a priority for the government X

X Lack of capacities X

X Lack of financial resources X

X Understaffing X

X Lack of time X

X Poor internal coordination among relevant ministries X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided



Operational Objective 3: Science, technology and knowledge

Performance indicator CONS-O-8 for Outcomes 3.1 and 3.2

Operational Objective 3: Science, technology and knowledge

Performance indicator CONS-O-8 for Outcomes 3.1 and 3.2

Number of affected country Parties, subregional and regional entities to have established and supported a national/subregional

/regional monitoring system for DLDD.

Understanding of the indicator

At the national level, the indicator measures the monitoring potential of the country by quantifying the number of monitoring systems

established and supported. These monitoring systems may be specifically or partially (in the case of environmental monitoring

systems) dedicated to UNCCD reporting. The indicator will inform on the extent to which it is realistic to expect more regular and

coherent reporting by affected country Parties during the implementation of The Strategy and beyond. This information will be

complemented by the reporting of other reporting entities on UNCCD-relevant monitoring systems established and supported at the

subregional, regional and global level.

Data needed

Information on monitoring systems established within the national Ministries or other bodies/institutions.

Programmes/projects’ documents, fiches and summary sheets, programmes/projects’ interim or final reports.

Only those monitoring systems storing all or most of the information needed for reporting to the UNCCD shall be considered.

Data sources (indicative only)

Relevant national ministries, programme/project management units, other non-governmental initiatives.

Check the glossary for

‘monitoring system’, ‘vulnerability’

Overall target

By 2018, at least 60 per cent of affected country Parties, subregional and regional reporting entities have established and supported

national monitoring systems for DLDD

Is a monitoring system for DLDD established at the national level?

No

If yes, specify whether this system is: Functional

No answer provided

If yes, specify whether this system is: Regularly Updated

No answer provided

If no DLDD-specific monitoring system is in place, is an environmental monitoring system partially covering

DLDD established at the national level?

Yes

List any monitoring system available at the sub- national level that can contribute to the UNCCD reporting (add

as many rows as necessary).

Государственный учет

государственные кадастры природных ресурсов

Гидрометеорологический мониторинг

Единая система мониторинга окружающей среды и природных ресурсов

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,



you may also upload relevant documents.

"Подготовка Четвертого национального доклада Республики Казахстан по выполнению конвенции

ООН по борьбе с опустыниванием", Астана 2008 г., МООС/РГП Информационно-аналитический

центр охраны окружающей среды

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target

If your country does not have a national monitoring system partially or totally dedicated to DLDD in place at the time of

reporting, do you plan to initiate one?

Yes

If yes, when?

2012-13

Qualitative assessment

For those countries not having a national monitoring system totally or partially dedicated to DLDD, identify the major

difficulties experienced in the establishment process (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance).

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X Financial constraints X

X Lack of capacities X

X Human resources constraints X

X
Lack of coordination among relevant ministries and unclear attribution of

responsibilities
X

X Lack of coordination among donor-led programme/project interventions X

X
Existing initiatives are too fragmented; cannot be realistically coordinated

under one umbrella.
X

X
Existing national and/or sub-national monitoring systems use different

methodologies and cannot be realistically harmonised
X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

For those countries having a national monitoring system totally or partially dedicated to DLDD, how is the

system maintained? (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance)

 Not important Important Very important

X By means of national resources X

X By means of external support X

X No maintenance is possible due to limited professional capacities X

X No maintenance is possible due to limited financial resources X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)



No answer provided

Performance indicator CONS-O-9 for Outcome 3.1 and 3.2

Operational Objective 3: Science, technology and knowledge

Performance indicator CONS-O-9 for Outcome 3.1 and 3.2

Number of affected country Parties, subregional and regional entities reporting to the Convention along revised reporting guidelines

on the basis of agreed indicators

Understanding of the indicator

The indicator measures the use of biophysical and socio-economic information at the national level in defining a commonly agreed

core set of impact indicators for the UNCCD and in monitoring progress against these indicators using harmonized methodologies.

The indicator will inform to what extent it is possible to compile a comparable and global assessment of UNCCD impact.

Subregional and regional reporting entities will complement the information provided by affected country Parties by reporting on the

use of impact indicators at the subregional and regional levels, if and when impact indicators for these levels will be commonly

agreed upon by the Conference of the Parties.

Data needed

Reports to the UNCCD by affected country Parties in 2012 and 2016.

The information to report on this indicator will be compiled by affected country Parties every four years when reporting on the

strategic objectives that require biophysical and socio-economic information (i.e. SO1, SO2 and SO3). Reporting on this indicator is

due in 2012 and in 2016 only.

Data sources (indicative only)

UNCCD NFP.

Check the glossary for

‘NFP’

Overall target

By 2018, at least 90 per cent of affected country Parties, subregional and regional reporting entities report to the Convention in

compliance with the new reporting guidelines.

Has your country reported on the two impact indicators considered by decision 13/COP.9 to be the minimum

reporting requirement?

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

Number of impact indicators for strategic objectives 1, 2 and 3 your country has reported on in 2012 and 2016

2012

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

2016

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

While reporting on impact indicators, did you refer to the reporting guidelines, i.e. using the common baselines

and methodologies defined by the CST?

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows information as necessary). If

reporting online, you may also upload relevant documents.

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle



National contribution to the target

If in 2012 your country has not reported on some or all of the impact indicators for the UNCCD, when do you plan to do

so?

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

If in 2012 your country has not complied with the reporting guidelines, i.e. using the common baselines and

methodologies defined by the CST, when do you plan to do so?

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

Qualitative assessment

Identify the major difficulties experienced in reporting against the impact indicators:

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer required for this indicator in the 2010 reporting cycle

Performance indicator CONS-O-10 for Outcome 3.3 and 3.4

Operational Objective 3: Science, technology and knowledge

Performance indicator CONS-O-10 for Outcome 3.3 and 3.4

Number of revised NAPs/SRAPs/RAPs reflecting knowledge of DLDD drivers and their interactions, and of the interaction of DLDD

with climate change and biodiversity.

Understanding of the indicator

The indicator measures knowledge-transfer processes from the theoretical to the operational level. This is done through an

assessment carried out by affected country Parties (self-assessment) of the levels of traditional and scientific knowledge reflected

in their NAPs. The assumption is that NAPs based on sound scientific and traditional knowledge will propose more significant and

effective strategies and activities for implementation at the national level, and will, ultimately, perform better than those NAPs that

do not take into account available knowledge on DLDD and DLDD synergies. The indicator will inform to what extent UNCCD

implementation is likely to achieve meaningful results. Subregional and regional reporting entities will complement the information

provided by affected country Parties by reporting on the assessment of their SRAPs and RAPs.

Data needed

NAP aligned to The Strategy.

Scientific literature consulted for the development of the NAP.

Data sources (indicative only)

UNCCD NFP.

Check the glossary for

‘NAP’, ‘NFP’, ‘driver’

Countries not having a NAP or not having aligned their NAP to The Strategy do not report on this indicator.

The below questions are meant to guide the country’s self-assessment of its aligned NAP.

Overall target

By 2018, at least 70 per cent of revised NAPs/SRAPs/RAPs have successfully gone through a quality self-assessment.

Countries not having a NAP or not having aligned their NAP to The Strategy do not report on this indicator.

The below questions are meant to guide the country’s self-assessment of its aligned NAP.

In your NAP, is the identification of biophysical and socio-economic drivers, and of their interaction, knowledge-based?

Yes



If yes, specify upon which type of knowledge it is based (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of

importance).

Scientific literature

Expert knowledge

If based on scientific literature, list the main reference literature consulted (add as many rows as needed). If

reporting online, you may also upload relevant documents.

No answer provided

In your NAP, is the analysis of the interaction between drought mitigation and restoration of degraded land and

climate change mitigation/ adaptation or biodiversity conservation knowledge-based?

Yes

If yes, specify upon which type of knowledge it is based (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of

importance).

Expert knowledge

Traditional knowledge

If based on scientific literature, list the main reference literature consulted (add as many rows as needed). If

reporting online, you may also upload relevant documents.

Национальная рамочная программа по опустыниванию, ИСЦАУЗР, Астана/Алматы, ноябрь 2005 г.

Is drought mitigation analyzed and/or reflected in some of the actions outlined in the NAP?

Yes

Attachments:

none

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above:

UNCCD National Action Programme.

No answer required

National contribution to the target

If in your NAP, DLDD drivers, their interactions, and the interaction of DLDD with climate change and biodiversity, are not

analyzed on the basis of relevant scientific, expert and/or traditional knowledge, such that the self-assessment process is

not fully successful, when do you expect to adjust your NAP so that it can successfully go through the self-assessment?

2010-11

Qualitative assessment

If your NAP has not been developed taking into account relevant scientific and/or traditional knowledge, identify the

reasons (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance).

 
Not

important
Important

Very

important

X Relevant scientific literature is not available X

X Relevant traditional or expert knowledge is not available X

X Lack of financial resources to mobilise the necessary knowledge X

X
Poor coordination among the relevant ministries prevented an internal

pooling of knowledge/expertise
X

X Relevant ministries could not contribute due to lack of time X



X Relevant ministries could not contribute due to lack of staff X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Performance indicator CONS-O-11 for Outcome 3.5

Operational Objective 3: Science, technology and knowledge

Performance indicator CONS-O-11 for Outcome 3.5

Type, number and users of DLDD-relevant knowledge-sharing systems at the global, regional, subregional and national levels

described on the Convention website.

Understanding of the indicator

The indicator measures the presence at the national level of DLDD-related knowledge-sharing processes, through the quantification

of the type and number of existing knowledge-sharing systems. Effectiveness of these systems is measured through quantification

of their user-base. The indicator will inform to what extent scientific and traditional knowledge, including best practices, are

available to and sufficiently shared with end-users. This information will be complemented by the reporting of other reporting

entities on existing UNCCD-relevant knowledge-sharing systems at the subregional, regional and global level.

Data needed

Information from websites.

Only DLDD-relevant knowledge-sharing systems and networks shall be considered.

Data sources (indicative only)

Relevant organizations at the national level, relevant national ministries hosting knowledge-sharing systems and networks within

their websites.

Check the glossary for

‘knowledge-sharing system’, ‘PRAIS’

List any DLDD-relevant 'knowledge-sharing system' at the country level you are aware of, providing an Internet

link and estimated number of users per year (add as many rows as necessary)

Name of the System

веб сайты действующих международных проектов, НПО

Internet Link

http://www.wetlands.kz

http://www.caresd.net

http://www.carecnet.org

Estimated number of users per year

1000



Operational Objective 4: Capacity building

Performance indicator CONS-O-13 for Outcomes 4.1 and 4.2

Operational Objective 4: Capacity building

Performance indicator CONS-O-13 for Outcomes 4.1 and 4.2

Number of countries, subregional and regional reporting entities engaged in building capacity to combat DLDD on the basis of

NCSA or other methodologies and instruments

Understanding of the indicator

At the national level the indicator measures the presence of capacity-building processes through the quantification of existing major

capacity-building initiatives. The indicator will inform to what extent affected country Parties may be expected to meet their

obligations foreseen by the Convention, including forthcoming ones (i.e. new reporting requirements, establishment of

environmental monitoring systems, accessing new financing mechanisms). This information will be complemented by the reporting

of other reporting entities on existing UNCCD-related capacity-building initiatives at the subregional, regional and global level.

Data needed

Information on DLDD-related capacity building initiatives.

Only major capacity-building plans/programmes/projects mentioned in the PPSs are to be considered.

Data sources (indicative only)

PPSs submitted to UNCCD as part of the reporting exercise

Programmes/projects’ documents, fiches and summary sheets, interim or final reports of those programmes and projects identified

through the PPSs as having DLDD-related capacity-building as a major objective.

Check the glossary for

‘NCSA’, ‘PPS’

Overall target

By 2014, at least 90 per cent of affected country Parties, sub-regional and regional reporting entities implement DLDD specific

capacity building plans or programs or projects.

Number of DLDD-related capacity building initiatives undertaken

Identify, if any, relevant programmes and projects through the PPSs and check corresponding programmes/projects’

documents, fiches and summary sheets, and interim or final reports, to extract the information needed for completing the

table below

Year NCSA-generated Other initiatives

2008 20 0

2009 20 0

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016



2017

2018

Has your country assessed DLDD-related capacity building needs at the national level?

Yes

If yes, within the framework of which initiative?

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

Проект ПРООН/ГЭФ "Оценка национального потенциала Казахстана для выполнения международных

экологических конвенций"

If yes, do you have assessed the necessary resources for addressing capacity building needs?

No

Are these resource requirements included into an investment framework?

No

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

Тематический обзор: Опустынивание/деградация земель, проект ПРООН/ГЭФ "Оценка

национального потенциала Казахстана для выполнения международных экологических

конвенций"

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target

If at the time of reporting there are no DLDD-specific capacity building plans, programmes or projects implemented in

your country, when do you plan to have something in place?

2010-11

Qualitative assessment

Have you received assistance from one or more of the following institutions to build capacities to combat DLDD? (more

than one box can be ticked)

GEF

Multilateral (UN agencies, IGOs, international financing institutions, etc.)

If yes, which type of assistance have you received?

Financial support



Operational Objective 5: Financing and technology transfer

Performance indicator CONS-O-14 for Outcome 5.1

Operational Objective 5: Financing and technology transfer

Performance indicator CONS-O-14 for Outcome 5.1

Number of affected country Parties, subregional and regional entities whose investment frameworks, established within the IFS

devised by the GM or within other integrated financing strategies, reflect leveraging national, bilateral and multilateral resources for

combating desertification and land degradation.

Understanding of the indicator

At the national level, the indicator measures the presence of integrated financing processes allowing the leverage of national,

bilateral and multilateral resources for combating desertification and land degradation, through the quantification of investment

frameworks developed by country Parties within the IFS devised by the GM or other integrated financing strategies promoted by

diverse international institutions. This information will be complemented by the reporting of other reporting entities on the

establishment of integrated investment frameworks at national, subregional and regional level.

Data needed

Investment frameworks documents.

Only investment frameworks prepared along the guidelines devised within integrated financing strategies shall be considered.

Data sources (indicative only)

Relevant national ministries.

Check the glossary for

‘IFS’, ‘NAP’ ‘leveraging’, ‘integrated investment framework’

Overall target

By 2014, at least 50 per cent of affected country Parties, subregional and regional entities have developed integrated investment

frameworks.

Has your country developed an integrated investment framework?

No

If yes, specify when it was developed.

No answer provided

The questions below apply only to those countries which have an integrated investment framework.

Is your integrated investment framework based on the NAP?

No answer provided

If based on the NAP, who assisted in its development?

No answer provided

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

If assisted, which type of assistance did you receive?

No answer provided

If assisted by the GM, was it devised within the IFS?

No answer provided

If your country has an integrated investment framework based on the NAP, is this framework concretely

allowing the leverage of national, bilateral and multilateral resources for combating DLDD?

No answer provided



Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

No answer provided

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target

If your country has not developed an integrated investment framework at the time of reporting, do you plan to do it?

Yes

If yes, when?

2010-11

Qualitative assessment

Identify the major difficulties experienced in developing an integrated investment framework (tick as many boxes as

necessary and rate the level of importance).

 
Not

important
Important

Very

Important

X Financial constraints X

X Human resources constraints X

X
Lack of coordination among relevant ministries and unclear attribution of

responsibilities
X

X Lack of coordination among those providing support X

X
National, bilateral and multilateral resources are too diverse; cannot be

realistically coordinated under one umbrella.
X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Performance indicator CONS-O-16 for Outcome 5.2

Operational Objective 5: Financing and technology transfer

Performance indicator CONS-O-16 for Outcome 5.2

Degree of adequacy, timeliness and predictability of financial resources made available by developed country Parties to combat

DLDD.

Understanding of the indicator

This is a qualitative indicator requiring the perception-based assessment by developing affected country Parties of the adequacy,

timeliness and predictability of bilateral contributions received from developed country Parties for the implementation of the

Convention. “Adequate”, “timely” and “predictable” resources are frequently referred to in The Strategy as being necessary to ensure

proper planning and effective implementation. Subregional and regional reporting entities will complement the information provided

by affected country Parties by reporting on their perception-based assessments.

Data needed

-



Data sources (indicative only)

-

Check the glossary for

-

Only affected country Parties entitled to receive assistance under the UNCCD are requested to report on this indicator.

Overall target

No target has been set for this indicator

How would you rate the bilateral assistance received within the framework of UNCCD for the implementation of

The Strategy and of the Convention?

Adequacy of bilateral assistance

Adequate

Timeliness of bilateral assistance

Timely

Predictability of bilateral assistance

Predictable

Provide narrative justification on your above rating (max 100 words)

No answer provided

Qualitative assessment

Did you receive assistance in raising resources from bilateral donors?

Yes

If yes, from whom? (more than one box can be ticked)

GEF

Bilateral

Multilateral (UN agencies, IGOs, international financing institutions, etc.)

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Has the level of adequacy, timeliness and predictability of bilateral assistance constrained your country’s

performance in planning and implementation with respect to UNCCD?

No answer provided

Performance indicator CONS-O-17 for Outcome 5.3

Operational Objective 5: Financing and technology transfer

Performance indicator CONS-O-17 for Outcome 5.3

Number of DLDD-related project proposals successfully submitted for financing to international financial institutions, facilities and

funds, including the GEF.

Understanding of the indicator

The indicator measures the capacity of fund-raising at the national level, through the quantification of project proposals successfully

submitted for funding to the various financing organizations. The indicator will inform to what extent affected country Parties make

increasing efforts to mobilize resources. This information will be complemented by the reporting of other reporting entities on the

fund-raising efforts at national, subregional and regional level.

Data needed



Information contained in the PPSs and SFAs submitted to UNCCD.

Data sources (indicative only)

PPSs and SFAs submitted to UNCCD as part of the reporting exercise.

The PPS requires specification of the project ‘status’ thus it allows the identification of relevant projects to be considered by this

indicator and the monitoring of their approval status.

The SFA requires the specification of amounts committed to approved projects.

Check the glossary for

‘PPS’, ‘SFA’, ‘Project proposals’, ‘currency’, ‘Successfully submitted proposals’

Overall target

A steady growth in the number of DLDD-related successfully submitted project proposals is recorded along the implementation

period of The Strategy.

Number of project proposals submitted (pipeline) and ongoing, by biennium

Biennium submitted (pipeline) ongoing

2008-2009 2

2010-2011

2012-2013

2014-2015

2016-2017

Amount of funds raised, by biennium

You can find the amount of funds raised for the ongoing projects in the corresponding SFAs. Sum these amounts and

give the total in the below table.

Biennium Total amount

2008-2009 USD35370000

2010-2011

2012-2013

2014-2015

2016-2017

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above: Programme and Project Sheets and Standard

Financial Annexes

No answer required

National contribution to the target

According to the information provided above, do you think that you are mobilizing enough resources from international

financial institutions, facilities and funds through successfully submitted project proposals?

No

If no, do you plan to increase the country’s efforts in presenting project proposals to international financial

institutions, facilities and funds?

Yes



Qualitative assessment

Identify the reasons for the increasing or decreasing trend of project proposals successfully submitted to international

financial institutions, facilities and funds (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate the level of importance).

Reasons for increasing

 
Not

important
Important

Very

Important

X Easier and more transparent application procedures X

X Increased capacities of national stakeholders to prepare applications X

X

Major natural hazards occurred at the national level considerably

increased the level of resources made available by the international

community

X

X
Access to funding is increasingly facilitated by third parties such as the

private sector
X

Existence of a financing strategy (IFS or others)

X Other X

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

1. Когда разработка и реализация проекта включено в государственно планирование и соответствует

приоритету Правительству

2. Достаточный государственный бюджет, и как следствие хорошее финансовое участие в проекте со

стороны Правительства

Reasons for decreasing

 
Not

important
Important

Very

Important

X
Financing opportunities are not publicised enough, lack of access to

necessary information
X

X
Complicated application procedures, the level of complexity being

worsened by the different requirements of the various donors
X

Limited financial resources are made available for DLDD-related

programmes/projects, and lack of DLDD-specific allocations within donors’

portfolio.

X Other X

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

1. Отсутствие приоритета для Правительства и как следствие обязательств и интереса

2. Недостаточно потенциала и квалификации для подготовки проектных предложений

3. Отсутствие стимулирующих мер для написания, и что важно продвижения проектов

Performance indicator CONS-O-18 for Outcome 5.5

Operational Objective 5: Financing and technology transfer

Performance indicator CONS-O-18 for Outcome 5.5



Amount of financial resources and type of incentives which have enabled access to technology by affected country Parties.

Understanding of the indicator

The indicator measures whether access to technology is facilitated by means of financial resources or economic and policy

incentives. The indicator will inform to what extent an enabling environment for technology transfer has been created at the national

level and whether sufficient resources are dedicated to technology transfer. Subregional and regional reporting entities will

complement the information provided by affected country Parties by reporting on financial resources and type of incentives which

have enabled access to technology at the subregional and regional level.

Data needed

Budgets of relevant programmes and projects

Information on policy/regulatory, financial and fiscal incentives. Incentives facilitating access to technology shall be those

established and implemented at the national level, not necessarily within the framework of DLDD-related cooperation.

Data sources (indicative only)

Financial documents of programmes and projects submitted as PPSs to the UNCCD as part of the reporting exercise.

National policy, regulatory and economic/financial documents.

Check the glossary for

‘technical support’, ‘incentive’, ‘PPS’

Check the programmes and projects financial documents (budgets) and extract amounts allocated to: (1) technical support –

material aid (equipment, hardware and software, machineries, etc); and (2) technical support – knowledge aid (technical assistance

and advisory services). Add these amounts to provide totals in the table below.

Refer to the programmes and projects submitted as PPSs to the UNCCD and their relating budgets

Overall targets

A steady growth in the financial resources allocated to facilitate access to technology by affected country Parties is recorded along

the implementation period of The Strategy.

A steady growth in the number of economic and policy incentives reported upon is recorded along the implementation period of The

Strategy.

Estimate of amounts allocated to facilitate technology transfer

Check the programmes and projects financial documents (budgets) and extract amounts allocated to: (1) technical

support – material aid (equipment, hardware and software, machineries, etc); and (2) technical support – knowledge aid

(technical assistance and advisory services). Add these amounts to provide totals in the table below.

Refer to the programmes and projects submitted as PPSs to the UNCCD and their relating budgets

Year Technical support – material aid Technical support – knowledge aid

2008 USD USD

2009 21500000 USD 13870000 USD

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016



2017

2018

Has your country established incentives intended to facilitate access to technology?

No answer provided

If yes, specify which types of incentives (more than one box can be ticked)

No answer provided

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

1. проектный документ проекта «СОХРАНЕНИЕ ЛЕСОВ И УВЕЛИЧЕНИЕ ЛЕСИСТОСТИ ТЕРРИТОРИИ

РЕСПУБЛИКИ»

2. Заключительный отчет по реализации проекта

«Управление засушливыми землями» - Грант GEF TF 052161-KZ

Attachments:

none

National contribution to the target

According to the information provided above, do you think that enough resources are allocated through DLDD-related

programmes and projects to facilitate access to technology by your country?

Yes

If your country has no incentives in place or if existing incentives to facilitate the creation of an enabling

environment for technology transfer do not prove to be effective, are you planning to enforce additional

measures?

Yes

If yes, when?

2010-11

Qualitative assessment

If existing incentives do not prove to be effective, identify possible reasons (tick as many boxes as necessary and rate

the level of importance).

 
Not

important
Important

Very

Important

X Policy or regulatory incentives are not enforced X

X There are not enough resources to apply financial or fiscal incentives X

X
The national financial and credit systems (banks, credit agencies, etc)

are not supportive
X

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Identify the reasons for the increasing or decreasing trend of financial resources allocated through

DLDD-related programmes and projects to facilitate access to technology (tick as many boxes as necessary and

rate the level of importance).

Reasons for increasing



 Not important Important Very Important

Access facilitated by the spreading of IT

More appropriate technologies available

Appropriateness of government incentives

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Reasons for decreasing

 
Not

important
Important

Very

Important

Technology sustainability is poor; technologies do not represent viable

investments

Lack of fixed infrastructure for accessing technologies (those created on

an ad hoc basis disappear once the support ends)

Lack of capacities for operation and maintenance of technologies

Lack of enabling policy and regulatory environments

Other

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided



Standard Financial Annex

D. Standard Financial Annex

The CRIC has recommended that financial reporting be based on a standard financial reporting format to be used by affected

country Parties and their development partners. It also indicated that emphasis in reports should be put on financial matters and

also on an analysis of the impact of the activities undertaken (ICCD/CRIC(8)/5).

The purpose of the Standard Financial Annex (SFA) is to consolidate information on resources mobilized by affected country Parties

and their development partners under the framework of relevant strategies and action programmes. It facilitates the aggregation of

data on financial commitments, financial flows and resources available by all relevant funding sources for activities related to the

implementation of the Convention. It also helps minimize double counting in financial statistics (ICCD/CRIC(8)/5/Add.4).

The SFA is to be used by each country Party and other reporting entities to list all financial commitments they have made during the

reporting period in support of institutions, programmes, projects, as well as other relevant initiatives undertaken at national or

international level for the implementation of the Convention.

More specifically, for each relevant financial commitment or allocation made in the reporting period, the SFA requires a minimum

set of data grouped as follows:

Identification, i.e. data required to identify the reporting entity, the funding source and the activity financed;

Basic data, i.e. data specifying the amount and type of financial commitment made, as well as the recipient country, region, and/or

organization, and the funding period, if applicable;

(c) Classification, i.e. categorization of the funded activity according to the Rio Markers for desertification, and the UNCCD Relevant

Activity Codes (RACs).

The compilation of the SFA is guided by means of a template, which responds to the recommendations of CRIC 7, and builds on the

GM methodological guide for financial reporting presented to CRIC 6 as part of the report of the intergovernmental Ad Hoc Working

Group to improve the procedures for communication of information.

Within the template, shaded areas contain information and explanatory texts, while white areas are for reporting purposes and need

to be filled in by the reporting entities with relevant data or narrative information.

Decision 13/COP.9, paragraph 8, invites country Parties and other reporting entities to refer to common terminology and definitions.

Therefore, these guidelines should be read in conjunction with the comprehensive glossary presented in a separate document.

Financial Commitment #1 — проект управление засушливыми землями

Reporting Entity

Enter the name of the country or organization submitting the official report to the UNCCD to which the financial

commitment will be attached in the form of a consolidated Standard Financial Annex

Kazakhstan - CCD Focal Point - Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment Protection

Other

No answer provided

Funding Organization

Enter the full name and acronym (if applicable) of the organization that has made the financial commitment

Kazakhstan - CCD Focal Point - Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment Protection

Other

Глобальный экологический фонд

Всемирный банк

Фермеры



Глобальный механизм

Name of activity funded

Enter the name or title of the activity, project, programme, organization or initiative funded with this financial commitment

проект управление засушливыми землями

Identification code

Enter the Identification Code (ID), number or acronym given to the activity funded (if known)

P071525

Recipient Country(ies) or (sub) region(s)

Enter the name of the country(ies), subregion(s) or region(s) in which the activity is taking place or is due to take place.

Indicate “Global” if the activity is of global scale or has no specific geographical focus

Asia

Central Asia

Kazakhstan

Recipient Organization(s)

Enter the full name and acronym of the organization(s) to which the funds have been or will be transferred to

Kazakhstan - CCD Focal Point - Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment Protection

Other

No answer provided

Executing Agency(ies)

Enter the full name an acronym of the Agency(ies) or Organization(s) that is/are in charge of the execution of the activity

Министерство охраны окружающей среды Республики Казахстан

Commitment date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Enter the date at which the financial commitment has been formally approved by the extending organization (e.g.

15/01/2011)

19/06/2003

Currency/Amount committed

Indicate the currency denomination of the financial commitment (e.g. EUR, USD, YN, etc.). Enter the total amount of

money committed as a numeric field, showing the entire figure (e.g. enter 1500000 to indicate 1.5 million). Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals

2400000 US Dollar

Type of funding

Indicate the type of funding provided through the financial commitment (e.g. grant, concessional loan, basket funding,

General Budget Support

Start date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Enter the date at which the funding has been or is expected to be made available to the recipient organization (e.g.

15/01/2011)

19/06/2003

Completion date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Enter the date at which the funding has been or is expected to be utilized by the recipient organization (e.g. 15/01/2011),

if applicable

31/03/2010



Duration (no. of months)

Indicate the period covered by this funding, if applicable, expressed in number of months (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

80

Rio Marker for desertification

Assign the appropriate Rio Marker for desertification to the funded activity by ticking only one of the boxes below (refer

to the Rio Markers guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

3

Relevant Activity Code(s) (RACs)

Indicate all the Relevant Activity Codes (RACs) that may apply to the funded activity (refer to the RACs guidance note for

more information, examples and instructions). Add as many rows as necessary.

4 Mitigation and Recovery

4.1 Mitigation/Recovery

4.1.1 Adaptation to climate change

4.1.3 Environment Restoration

1 Monitoring and Research

1.1 Monitoring

1.1.2 Soil Observations

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

Заключительный отчет по проекту "Управление засушливыми землями", 2010 г., Министерство

охраны окружающей среды РК

Attachments:

none



Programme and Project Sheets

E. Programme and Project Sheet

Programme and Project Sheets (PPS) are used to provide more detailed information on programmes or projects undertaken or

completed in the reporting period. This includes programmes and projects in the pipeline, as well as final proposals submitted for

funding to internal or external funding sources. All country Parties and other reporting entities involved in the financing,

coordination or implementation of relevant programmes and projects are requested to prepare a PPS for each of them, and to attach

them to their official report to the UNCCD.

The compilation of the PPS is guided by means of a template. These templates are intended to collect a minimum set of qualitative

and quantitative data to facilitate the analysis of funding and investment flows, and the production of better financial statistics

related to UNCCD implementation (ICCD/CRIC(8)/5/Add.4), with a view to enabling the CRIC to undertake an objective review of

progress in the implementation of the Convention and The Strategy. The PPS also facilitate the computation of certain performance

and impact indicators.

A distinctive feature of the PPS is that it allows country Parties and other reporting entities to specify which strategic and

operational objectives of The Strategy are targeted by each programme or project. In addition, it allows for individual programme or

project components to be categorized using the Rio Markers for desertification and Relevant Activity Codes (RACs).

Furthermore, the PPS can be used to indicate whether the objectives of other Rio Conventions (i.e. the UN Convention on

Biological Diversity, CBD – and the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change, UNFCCC) are also addressed by the

programme or project. This is done through the use of the biodiversity and climate change Rio Markers, respectively.

The PPS offers an opportunity to increase the visibility of relevant programmes and projects, thereby creating the conditions for a

better sharing of experiences and lessons, as well as the transfer of knowledge in general. It also favours collaboration and

networking by facilitating the identification of potential synergies.

Lastly, the PPS also allows country Parties and other reporting entities to provide a narrative description of the expected or

achieved results. This information will facilitate the qualitative assessment of progress in the implementation of The Strategy,

including on returns on investment. The CRIC will use the analysis of financial information originating from the PPS to assess

results, performance and impacts.

To minimize the reporting burden and avoid discrepancies in the information annexed to the reports of different entities, it is

recommended that project partners identify the most suitable ways to coordinate among themselves the preparation of PPS to

ensure that consistent data are reported for the same projects. It would also be advisable to compile just one PPS for large

“umbrella” programmes, instead of separate PPS for each small project stemming from them.

In the PPS template, shaded areas contain information and explanatory texts, while white areas are for reporting purposes and need

to be filled in by country Parties and other reporting entities with relevant data or narrative information.

Programme/Project #1 — проект Управление засушливыми землями

Title

Enter the Programme/Project title, and sub-title if applicable

проект Управление засушливыми землями

Organization(s)

Enter the full name and acronym of the reporting organization

Kazakhstan - CCD Focal Point - Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment Protection

Other

No answer provided

Role of the Organization(s) in the Programme/Project



Indicate the role of the reporting organization in the Programme /Project (e.g. funding agency, implementing agency, etc.)

Executing Agency

Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) and Science & Technology Institutions (STIs)

Enter the name(s) of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs), including Non-Governmental Organizations, research institutions

and-or Science & Technology Institutions (STIs) involved in the Programme/Project. Note: This information should be

taken into account in the computation of performance indicator no. CONS-O-3.

1. Институт ботаники и геофизики (в последующем РГКП «Институт ботаники и фитоинтродукции»)

2. Институт космических исследований (в последующем АО «Национальный центр космических

исследований и технологий»)

3. Исследовательский Центр Департамента Департамента Сельского Хозяйства США

Beneficiary Country(ies) or Sub Region(s)

Enter the name of the Country(ies), Subregion(s) and/or Region(s) benefiting from the Programme/Project. Indicate

“Global” in the absence of a specific geographical focus

Asia

Central Asia

Kazakhstan

Target Area size / administrative unit

Indicate the total area expressed in number of hectares (numeric field. Do not use abbreviations, symbols or decimals).

Also indicate the administrative unit targeted in the project area, if known, by the Programme/Project

Area Size

34500 Hectares

Administrative Unit

Шетский район, Карагандинская область

Target Group

Enter the different stakeholders, such as individuals, groups, or organizations, positively affected through their

involvement in the implementation of an initiative/project/programme

фермеры, сельхозкомпании

Beneficiaries

Enter the total number of people benefitting from the Programme/Project, if known (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

No answer provided

Identification Code

Enter the Programme/Project identification code (ID) or number, given by the relevant extending agency (if applicable)

P071525

Status

Indicate the status of the Programme/Project at the time of completing this form.

Completed

Start date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Indicate the date at which the Programme/Project started or is due to start, if known (e.g. 15/01/2011)

19/06/2003

Completion date (dd/mm/yyyy)



Indicate the date at which the Programme/Project was completed or is due to be completed, if known (e.g. 15/01/2011)

31/03/2010

Programme/Project co-financing

Source

Provide the full name and acronym of all co-financing organisations

No answer provided

Other

Сельскохозяйственныt Потребительскиt Кооперативs

Currency, Amount

For each co-financing, indicate the currency denomination used (e.g. EUR, USD, YEN, etc.)

Indicate the amount of funding provided by each co-financing organisation (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

No answer provided

UN Conventions’ Rio Markers

Assign the appropriate Rio Marker to the Programme/Project (refer to the Rio Markers guidance note for more

information, examples and instructions)

UNCCD

3

UNFCCC adaptation

0

UNFCCC mitigation

1

CBD

1

Strategic objectives

Indicate which strategic objective of the UNCCD 10-Year Strategy is addressed by the Programme/Project

1

2

Operational objectives

Indicate which operational objective of the UNCCD 10-Year Strategy is addressed by the Programme/Project

1

Programme/Project Objectives

Indicate the objectives pursued by the Programme/Project, as specified in the related documentation, choosing from the

list of purpose codes provided in document (add Quick Reference Guide document title and reference code (please see

footnotes above). The OECD list of purpose is also available at the following link : http://www.oecd.org/document

/21/0,3343,en_2649_34447_1914325_1_1_1_1,00.html.

311 AGRICULTURE

31163 Livestock

31120 Agricultural development

Programme/Project Components

Programme/Project Components

Indicate the specific Programme/Project components, if known, as specified in the related documentation.

Note: This information should be taken into account in the computation of performance indicator no.



CONS-O-18.

Компонент 1. Развитие устойчивых систем землепользования.

Компонент 2. Оказание помощи фермерам в сбыте продукции.

Компонент 3. Мониторинг уровня поглощения углекислого газа.

Компонент 4. Общественное просвещение и распространение результатов Проекта

Компонент 5. Группа управления проектом

Currency, Amount

Indicate the currency denomination (e.g. EUR, USD, YEN, etc.)

Indicate the amount allocated to each Programme/Project component (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

0 US Dollar

Rio Marker for desertification

Assign the appropriate Rio Marker for desertification to each Programme/Project component (refer to the Rio

Markers guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

1

Relevant Activity Codes (RACs)

Indicate all the Relevant Activity Codes (RACs) that may apply to the Programme/Project components (refer to

the RACs guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

4 Mitigation and Recovery

4.1 Mitigation/Recovery

4.1.2 Drought mitigation

4.1.3 Environment Restoration

Expected or achieved results

Provide information on the results achieved or expected from the implementation of the Programme/Project (max 100

words).

проект стал первым успешным шагом к возрождению засушливых степей.

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

1. Заключительный отчет по реализации проекта «Управление засушливыми землями»

2. ссылка на веб сайт Всемирного банка http://web.worldbank.org/external/projects

/main?pagePK=64283627&piPK=73230&theSitePK=40941&menuPK=228424&Projectid=P071525

Attachments:

none



Programme/Project #2 — проект «Сохранение лесов и увеличение лесистости
территории республики»

Title

Enter the Programme/Project title, and sub-title if applicable

проект «Сохранение лесов и увеличение лесистости территории республики»

Organization(s)

Enter the full name and acronym of the reporting organization

No answer provided

Other

Министерство сельского хозяйства Республики Казахстан

Role of the Organization(s) in the Programme/Project

Indicate the role of the reporting organization in the Programme /Project (e.g. funding agency, implementing agency, etc.)

Executing Agency

Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) and Science & Technology Institutions (STIs)

Enter the name(s) of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs), including Non-Governmental Organizations, research institutions

and-or Science & Technology Institutions (STIs) involved in the Programme/Project. Note: This information should be

taken into account in the computation of performance indicator no. CONS-O-3.

ТОО "Казахский НИИ лесного хозяйства

Beneficiary Country(ies) or Sub Region(s)

Enter the name of the Country(ies), Subregion(s) and/or Region(s) benefiting from the Programme/Project. Indicate

“Global” in the absence of a specific geographical focus

Asia

Central Asia

Kazakhstan

Target Area size / administrative unit

Indicate the total area expressed in number of hectares (numeric field. Do not use abbreviations, symbols or decimals).

Also indicate the administrative unit targeted in the project area, if known, by the Programme/Project

Area Size

131200 Hectares

Administrative Unit

Восточно-Казахстанская область, Павлодарская область, Кызылординская область

Target Group

Enter the different stakeholders, such as individuals, groups, or organizations, positively affected through their

involvement in the implementation of an initiative/project/programme

Фермеры, местное население, управление лесного хозяйства

Beneficiaries

Enter the total number of people benefitting from the Programme/Project, if known (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

200000

Identification Code



Enter the Programme/Project identification code (ID) or number, given by the relevant extending agency (if applicable)

P078301

Status

Indicate the status of the Programme/Project at the time of completing this form.

Ongoing

Start date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Indicate the date at which the Programme/Project started or is due to start, if known (e.g. 15/01/2011)

29/11/2005

Completion date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Indicate the date at which the Programme/Project was completed or is due to be completed, if known (e.g. 15/01/2011)

31/05/2014

Programme/Project co-financing

Source

Provide the full name and acronym of all co-financing organisations

No answer provided

Other

Глобальный экологический фонд

Международный банк реконструкции и развития

Республиканский бюджет

Currency, Amount

For each co-financing, indicate the currency denomination used (e.g. EUR, USD, YEN, etc.)

Indicate the amount of funding provided by each co-financing organisation (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

63804930 US Dollar

UN Conventions’ Rio Markers

Assign the appropriate Rio Marker to the Programme/Project (refer to the Rio Markers guidance note for more

information, examples and instructions)

UNCCD

3

UNFCCC adaptation

1

UNFCCC mitigation

1

CBD

1

Strategic objectives

Indicate which strategic objective of the UNCCD 10-Year Strategy is addressed by the Programme/Project

1

2

3

Operational objectives

Indicate which operational objective of the UNCCD 10-Year Strategy is addressed by the Programme/Project



1

4

5

Programme/Project Objectives

Indicate the objectives pursued by the Programme/Project, as specified in the related documentation, choosing from the

list of purpose codes provided in document (add Quick Reference Guide document title and reference code (please see

footnotes above). The OECD list of purpose is also available at the following link : http://www.oecd.org/document

/21/0,3343,en_2649_34447_1914325_1_1_1_1,00.html.

312 FORESTRY

31210 Forestry policy and administrative management

31220 Forestry development

31281 Forestry education/training

31282 Forestry research

31291 Forestry services

31165 Agricultural alternative development

Programme/Project Components

Programme/Project Components

Indicate the specific Programme/Project components, if known, as specified in the related documentation.

Note: This information should be taken into account in the computation of performance indicator no.

CONS-O-18.

Восстановление ленточных боров Прииртышья

Currency, Amount

Indicate the currency denomination (e.g. EUR, USD, YEN, etc.)

Indicate the amount allocated to each Programme/Project component (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

41176190 US Dollar

Rio Marker for desertification

Assign the appropriate Rio Marker for desertification to each Programme/Project component (refer to the Rio

Markers guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

1

Relevant Activity Codes (RACs)

Indicate all the Relevant Activity Codes (RACs) that may apply to the Programme/Project components (refer to

the RACs guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

2.2.8 Partnership Building

4.1.3 Environment Restoration

5.8 Reforestation/Afforestation

Programme/Project Components

Indicate the specific Programme/Project components, if known, as specified in the related documentation.

Note: This information should be taken into account in the computation of performance indicator no.

CONS-O-18.

Компонент 2: Экологическая мелиорация в Кызылординской области

Currency, Amount

Indicate the currency denomination (e.g. EUR, USD, YEN, etc.)

Indicate the amount allocated to each Programme/Project component (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

10713410 US Dollar

Rio Marker for desertification

Assign the appropriate Rio Marker for desertification to each Programme/Project component (refer to the Rio



Markers guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

1

Relevant Activity Codes (RACs)

Indicate all the Relevant Activity Codes (RACs) that may apply to the Programme/Project components (refer to

the RACs guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

2.2.8 Partnership Building

3.2.3 Forest/Scrub Management

3.2.5 Pasture and Range Management

3.2.6 Land Conservation

4.1.1 Adaptation to climate change

4.1.3 Environment Restoration

4.1.6 Water delivery

Programme/Project Components

Indicate the specific Programme/Project components, if known, as specified in the related documentation.

Note: This information should be taken into account in the computation of performance indicator no.

CONS-O-18.

Компонент 3:Национальное институциональное развитие и управление проектом

Currency, Amount

Indicate the currency denomination (e.g. EUR, USD, YEN, etc.)

Indicate the amount allocated to each Programme/Project component (numeric field. Do not use

abbreviations, symbols or decimals)

11915330 US Dollar

Rio Marker for desertification

Assign the appropriate Rio Marker for desertification to each Programme/Project component (refer to the Rio

Markers guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

0

Relevant Activity Codes (RACs)

Indicate all the Relevant Activity Codes (RACs) that may apply to the Programme/Project components (refer to

the RACs guidance note for more information, examples and instructions)

2.2.6 Governance and Legislation

2.2.2 Community Development

3.1.2 Forestry

3.1.3 Livestock Systems

3.2.2 Biodiversity Conservation

Expected or achieved results

Provide information on the results achieved or expected from the implementation of the Programme/Project (max 100

words).

С целью пилотного применения передовых методов восстановления лесов было решено

сосредоточить мероприятия проекта на Иртышских сосновых лесах и на территории высохшего

дна Аральского моря. Дизайн проекта включает предоставление поддержки формированию десяти

лесосеменных участков площадью 50 га каждый для производства семян, расположенных на

наиболее здоровых участках Иртышских сосновых лесов. Тем самым будет обеспечена более

высокая надежность поставок семян и достигнуто значительное улучшение генетического

качества будущих семян. В то же время планируется строительство современного центра по

переработке и хранению семян, и будут усовершенствованы системы по разведению молодняка, с

использованием современного оборудования, производимые в странах с высоко развитым

лесным хозяйством. Предполагается, что такие меры улучшат качество сеянцев, в результате чего

будет достигнута более высокая приживаемость при посадочных работах, от существующих 60%

до более 85%.



Планируется закупка дополнительной посадочной техники и тракторов, что позволит ежегодное

постепенное увеличение площади восстанавливаемых лесов с существующих 2 000 га до 12 000

га. Более того, в рамках новой исследовательской программы будут изучены способы

использования прямого посева гранулированных семян, метода, который широко применяется в

других странах. Семена помещаются в глиняную гранулу размером примерно с горошину с

добавлением небольшого объема удобрений и корнеформирующих грибков, которые важны для

роста сосны. Если эти меры будут успешными, прямой посев позволит восстанавливать

дополнительно 15 000 га в год, при условии наличия достаточного количества семян. В ходе

проекта будет также проведено технико-экономическое обоснование использования саженцев,

выращенных в небольших контейнерах, как возможности для увеличения продолжительности

ежегодного сезона посадок, позволяющей восстанавливать каждый год больше площадей леса.

Предполагается, что проект предоставит существенные возможности трудоустройства местной

рабочей силы при строительстве новых сооружений, в работе питомников и в расширенной

программе восстановления лесонасаждений.

Модернизация системы борьбы с пожарами является одним из самых важных аспектов проекта.

Выявление пожаров будет улучшено за счет внедрения улучшенной системы радиосвязи, замены

некоторых старых смотровых вышек и установки нескольких новых вышек, сделанных из стали.

Планируется реабилитация нескольких лесных пожарных станций и закупка ручных инструментов

пожаротушения и защитной одежды.

Мероприятия по профилактике пожаров будут включать прореживание лесов в стратегически

определенных поясах с целью снижения уровня пожароопасности в данных зонах, что позволит

легко контролировать в том числе и крупные пожары. Для патрулирования лесов будет

предоставлено больше транспортных средств, кроме того, планируется обновление

пожарозащитных минерализированных полос, содержание которых будет регулярным. Некоторые

из этих мероприятий предоставят возможности для трудоустройства местной рабочей силы и

подрядных организаций.

Проект предполагает улучшение возможностей противопожарных служб хозяйств Ертыс Орманы

и Семей Орманы путем как закупки новых пожарных машин, так и через реализацию программы

реконструкции лесных просек, в целях обеспечения более быстрого доступа к территориям,

находящимся под угрозой лесных пожаров. В рамках данной программы предполагается

осуществление реконструкции примерно 200 км лесных дорог.

Будет также протестирована система быстрого реагирования с использованием небольших,

высоко мобильных полноприводных машин, и если их работа будет признана эффективной в

условиях Прииртышья, она будет принята к более широкому использованию. Больше внимания

будет уделяться обучению персонала пожаротушению, в целях обеспечения передачи огромного

опыта, накопленного старшим поколением сотрудников лесных хозяйств, более молодому

персоналу.

Мероприятия, которые планируются в Иртышских сосновых лесах, включат также пилотный

проект для изучения возможности создания лесных товариществ с привлечением местного

населения, при помощи которых будет совершенствоваться система стимулов для долгосрочного

устойчивого управления лесами.

В рамках данного проекта будет возобновлено озеленение высохшего дна Аральского моря. В

этом отношении проект будет использовать накопленный опыт Казахстанских специалистов по

реабилитации высохшего дна моря, что существенно ускорит распространение растительного



покрова в регионе, испытавшем одно из самых значительных экологических катастроф в мире.

Предполагается, что увеличение растительного покрова поможет восстановить биологическое

разнообразие и может также снизить серьезность пылевых бурь, характерных для региона,

которые делают проживание в регионе сложным, а также опасным для здоровья местного

населения.

В ходе проекта будут собраны семена местных видов растений, таких как саксаул, и выращено

большое количество саженцев в питомниках Аральска и Казалинска. Имеющиеся питомники,

которые в течение последних 15 лет не использовались, будут восстановлены и расширены. Уже

сейчас с использованием спутниковой съемки готовятся подробные карты, которые помогут в

планировании посадочных работ, которые начнутся как только будут готовы саженцы.

Разработанная подобным образом система карт, основанных на спутниковых изображениях, будет

использоваться как средство для мониторинга и оценки прогресса в течение данного 6-летнего

проекта.

В долгосрочной перспективе появившаяся растительность на высохшем дне Аральского моря

может обеспечить полезными кормовыми ресурсами для развития животноводства и

предоставить большие объемы саксаула. С другой стороны эта территория может также стать

крупным природным заповедником, наблюдения показывают, что некоторые виды животных и

птиц, исконно обитавших в данном регионе, уже колонизируют зарастающие территории.

Sources of information

Specify the sources used to extract the information provided above (add as many rows as necessary). If reporting online,

you may also upload relevant documents.

Технико-экономическое обоснование проекта, Астана, 2005 год

Отчет о реализации проекта

вебсайт Всемирного банка

Attachments:

none



Additional Information

F. Additional information

The section on additional information is meant to provide an instrument of flexibility in the reporting exercise as well as to enrich

the knowledge base of the CRIC on concrete issues faced by affected country Parties and consequently to make more targeted and

specific recommendations to the COP. It allows affected country Parties to comment or report upon issues that are not covered

elsewhere but that are nevertheless of importance at the national level or within the framework of the implementation of The

Strategy and the Convention.

The additional information section allows feedback to be received on the reporting process and on the implementation of NAPs as

well as lessons learnt, problems, constraints and bottlenecks faced in terms of human and financial resources. It is also meant to

accommodate ad hoc COP requests for reporting on specific topics or new reporting requirements deriving from COP deliberations

that may supersede existing ones and imply changes in implementation.

The proposed template for reporting is adjusted to the mandate of affected country Parties within the framework of the Convention,

as requested by decision 13/COP.9, paragraph 17.

Reporting process-related issues

Financial resources

Could your country count on sufficient financial resources to meet UNCCD reporting obligations?

Yes

Provide an estimate of the amount invested from your country's national budget into the UNCCD reporting

process.

5000 US Dollar

Human resources

How many people were involved in your country in the UNCCD reporting process?

Number of people

2

Estimate the total number of person/day dedicated by these persons to the UNCCD reporting process:

Number of person/day

60

Knowledge

Could your country count on sufficient technical and scientific knowledge to meet UNCCD reporting obligations?

Yes

Coordination

Was coordination with the relevant implementing agencies satisfactory in order to apply for necessary funds?

Yes

Was coordination at the national level with the relevant line ministries satisfactory in order to comprehensively

and coherently report?

Yes

Participation and consultation

Was a participatory or consultative approach applied to involve all relevant stakeholders in the reporting process?

Yes



Validation meeting

Was a validation meeting held as a tool to integrate stakeholders in the reporting process?

Yes

Subregional and regional processes

Did your country actively contribute to the subregional and regional reporting processes?

Yes

PRAIS portal

If you are reporting online, did you receive sufficient training on access and utilization of the PRAIS portal?

Yes



Accommodation of specific requests within COP decisions

Report on specific COP requests – iterative process on indicators

Decision 13/COP.9, paragraphs 2, 3 and 24, envisages an iterative process to refine the set of performance indicators

provisionally adopted by the same decision. As a tool to implement this iterative process, affected country Parties can

provide here their suggestions and recommendations for improvement.

Tick the cells only when you have experienced difficulties in reporting on one, or more, indicator(s). Indicate against which

of the e-SMART criteria the indicator(s) needs to be improved.

 economic Specific Measurable Achievable Relevant Time-bound

CONS-O-1 X

CONS-O-3 X

CONS-O-4 X

CONS-O-5 X

CONS-O-7 X

CONS-O-8

CONS-O-9

CONS-O-10

CONS-O-11 X

CONS-O-13 X

CONS-O-14 X

CONS-O-16 X

CONS-O-17 X

CONS-O-18 X



Reporting on the implementation of NAP

Which is the percentage of activities included in the NAP that are currently implemented?

1-30%

Human resources

Lessons learnt (report on the 2 most important only)

1

Проведен анализ коренных причин деградации земель

2

Задейстовованы профильные институты

Problems, constraints and bottlenecks currently faced by your country (report on the 2 most important only)

1

отсутствие инвестиций

2

Национальная рамочная программа по опустыниванию не утверждена на государственном уровне

Financial resources

Lessons learnt (report on the 2 most important only)

1

Сформирован пакет инвестиционых проектов

2

No answer provided

Problems, constraints and bottlenecks currently faced by your country (report on the 2 most important only)

1

Отсутствие государственного утверждения

2

No answer provided



Any other country-specific issues

Has your country any specific issue to bring to the attention of the Conference of the Parties?

Yes

If yes, please specify under which of the following broad categories it can be classified.

Category

Funding/resource mobilization

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Narrative description

No answer provided



Best Practices

G. Best practices

According to decision 13/COP. 9, Annex V, UNCCD best practices shall be collected according to seven themes: 1. SLM

technologies, including adaptation; 2. Capacity building and awareness raising; 3. DLDD and SLM monitoring and

assessment/research; 4. Knowledge management and decision support; 5. Policy, legislative, institutional framework; 6.

Funding/resource mobilization; 7. Participation, collaboration and networking.

While themes 2 to 7 represent different elements of the enabling environment needed for the implementation and dissemination/up-

scaling of sustainable land management (SLM) technologies (indirect impact), theme 1 comprises all actions on the ground that

have a direct impact on desertification, land degradation and drought mitigation.

In particular, as specified in document ICCD/CRIC(8)/5/Add.5, paragraph 12, theme 1 ‘SLM technologies, including adaptation’

refers to SLM technologies that directly contribute to the prevention, mitigation and rehabilitation of desertification and land

degradation on cropland, grazing land and woodland, with the aim of improving the livelihoods of affected populations and

conserving ecosystem services. Successful implementation of SLM technologies is the base for achieving strategic objectives 1, 2

and 3 of The Strategy. Theme 1 also integrates five of the strategic areas defined by decision 8/COP.4, namely: (a) sustainable land

use management, including water, soil and vegetation in affected areas; (b) sustainable use and management of rangelands; (c)

development of sustainable agricultural and ranching production systems; (d) development of new and renewable energy sources;

and (e) launching of reforestation/afforestation programmes/ intensification of soil conservation programmes.

ICCD/CRIC(8)/5/Add.5 provides definitions for ‘practice’, ‘good practice’ and ‘best practice’. These definitions are included in the

common glossary that shall be referred to by Parties and other reporting entities while reporting to UNCCD, according to decision

13/COP.9, paragraph 8.

The template for reporting is based on the general structure for the documentation of best practices contained in ICCD/CRIC(8)

/5/Add.5, paragraphs 40 to 43; it is tailored to the documentation of best practices related to theme 1 ‘SLM technologies, including

adaptation’.

Best Practice #1 — традиционная практика выпаса скота на отдаленных естественных
пастбищах

Property rights

Clarify if the technology described in the template, or a part of it, is covered by property rights:

No

If yes, please provide relevant information on the holder of the rights.

(max 100 words)

No answer provided

Section 1. Context of the best practice: frame conditions (natural and human environment)

Title of the best practice

традиционная практика выпаса скота на отдаленных естественных пастбищах

Location (if available, also include a map)

Шетский район Карагандинской области

Attachments:

none

If the location has well defined boundaries, specify its extension in hectares

Hectares (ha)

No answer provided



Estimated population living in the location

Number of people

500

Prevailing land use within the specified location

Cropland

Human settlement

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Brief description of the natural environment within the specified location

Climate: (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Soil: (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Topography: (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Prevailing socio-economic conditions of those living in the location and/or nearby

Income level: (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Main income sources: (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Land tenure and land use rights: (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Short description of the best practice

max 250 words

В целях предотвращения деградации земель и сохранения биоразнообразия вблизи населенных

пунктов посредством вовлечения в пастбищеооборот новых территорий и возвращения к

традиционной практике выпаса скота на отдаленных естественных пастбищах проведена

инвентаризация летних пастбищ (джайляу) вдоль реки Сары-Су и Шерубай. Обсуждения с

фермерами привели к согласованию вопросов совместного их использования. В десяти сельских

округах дополнительно созданы 12 (джайляу) для выпаса 3000 голов КРС, 5000 тысяч голов МРС и

2500 голов лошадей.

On the basis of which criteria and/or indicator(s) (not related to The Strategy) the proposed practice and

corresponding technology has been considered as ‘best’?

max 100 words

Увеличение доходности населения

Улучшение качества земельных и растительных ресурсов

Section 2. Problems addressed (direct and indirect causes) and objectives of the best practice

With respect to DLDD, the best practice directly contributes to:

Adaptation

Rehabilitation



Main problems addressed by the best practice

(max 50 words)

1. увеличить доходность фермерским хозяйствам в отличие от старой практики земледелия

2. улучшить естественный травянистый покров пастбищ

3. предотвратить деградацию почв

Outline specific land degradation problems addressed by the best practice

max 100 words

Настоящее состояние пастбищ в Казахстане можно охарактеризовать двумя аспектами: чрезмерное

использование легкодоступных пастбищ и недостаточное использование удаленных пастбищ. Оба

фактора ведут к деградации пастбищных угодий, снижению производительности и экологическим

проблемам.

Отгонное животноводство позволяет улучшить систему устойчивого использования пастбищ

Specify the objectives of the best practice

(max 50 words)

восстановление деградированных земель пастбищ

улучшение биоразнообразия степей

Section 3. Activities

Brief description of main activities, by objective

Objective 1

(max 50 words)

улучшение деградированных пастбищ: создания продуктивных кормовых угодий на бывших

залежах, созданы джайляу для выпаса скота

Objective 2

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Objective 3

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Objective 4

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Question marked as 'No answer'.

Short description of the technology

max 250 words

No answer provided

Question marked as 'No answer'.

Technical specifications of the technology - if any

max 250 words

No answer provided

Section 4. Institutions/actors involved (collaboration, participation, role of stakeholders)



Name and address of the institution developing the technology

Name

проект управление засушливыми землями

Address

No answer provided

Was the technology developed in partnership?

Yes

If yes, list the partners:

No answer provided

Specify the framework within which the technology was promoted

Local initiative

Programme/project-based initiative

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Was the participation of local stakeholders, including CSOs, fostered in the development of the technology

Yes

If yes, list local stakeholders involved:

фермеры, сельхозпроизводители

For the stakeholders listed above, specify their role in the design, introduction, use and maintenance of the

technology, if any.

max 250 words

В проекте участвовало более 130 крестьянских хозяйств, а также агросервисные службы

республики.Четыре сельскохозяйственных товарищества и пять сбытовых потребительских

кооператива, созданные в рамках проекта, объединились в одно крупное товарищество с

ограниченной ответственностью (ТОО «Олжа-9») для централизованного управления активами, в том

числе и оборудованием, закупленным в рамках проекта.

Was the population living in the location and/or nearby involved in the development of the technology?

Yes

If yes, by means of what?

Consultation

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Section 5. Contribution to impact

Specify to which strategic objectives of The Strategy the technology contributes

(more than one box can be ticked)

1. To improve the living conditions of affected population

2. To improve the conditions of affected ecosystems

Describe on-site impacts (the major two impacts by category)

Production or productivity:



1. (max 50 words)

Значительное увеличение поголовья скота и доходов на проектной территории стало возможным

благодаря укреплению кормовой базы, вследствии заготовки более качественного сена и в

необходимом количестве, позволяющем продовать излишки в другие регионы.

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Socio-economic level (including cultural level):

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Environmental level:

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Other (specify)

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Question marked as 'No answer'.

Describe the major two off-site (i.e. not occurring in the location but in the surrounding areas) impacts

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Impact on biodiversity and climate change

In your opinion does the best practice/technology you have proposed positively impact on biodiversity conservation?

Yes

Explain the reasons:

max 250 words

мероприятий проводимых в рамках проекта, для животного мира благоприятны посевы житняка,

обеспечивающие кормовую базу для многих видов птиц и млекопитающих, особенно грызунов,

которые, в свою очередь являются кормом для хищных птиц и животных. Посев кустарников

терескена и караганы способствует увеличению разнообразия видов фауны, в частности

привлечению дендрофильных видов птиц, таких как северная бормотушка, славка-завирушка,

буланый вьюрок, желчная овсянка и др.

In your opinion does the best practice/technology you have proposed positively impact on climate change

mitigation?

No

Explain the reasons:

max 250 words

No answer provided



In your opinion does the best practice/technology you have proposed positively impact on climate change

adaptation?

No answer provided

Explain the reasons:

max 250 words

No answer provided

Has a cost-benefit analysis been carried out?

No

If yes, summarize its main conclusions:

max 250 words

No answer provided

Section 6. Connection to other UNCCD themes

Specify if the technology relates to one or more of the other UNCCD themes

No answer provided

Section 7. Adoption and replicability

Question marked as 'No answer'.

Was the technology disseminated/introduced to other locations?

No answer provided

If yes, where? (add as many rows as necessary)

Location:

No answer provided

Were incentives to facilitate the take up of the technology provided?

Yes

If yes, specify which type of incentives

Policy or regulatory incentives (for example, related to market requirements and regulations,

import/export, foreign investment, research & development support, etc)

Can you identify the three main conditions that led to the success of the presented best practice/technology?

Examples of conditions leading to success may include: highly motivated local governments, farmers organized into well

structured cooperatives, extremely favorable weather conditions, etc. For each ‘condition of success’ you are able to

identify, specify whether in your opinion such condition is: (a) linked to the local context and thus cannot be replicated

elsewhere; (b) replicable elsewhere with some level of adaptation; (c) replicable elsewhere with major adaptation.

1. (max 50 words)

активная поддержка и заинтересованность местных фермеров

поддержка со стороны местных органов власти и Правительства

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

3. (max 50 words)

No answer provided



In your opinion, the best practice/technology you have proposed can be replicated, although with some level of

adaptation, elsewhere?

Yes

If yes, at which level?

Local

Section 8. Lessons learned

Question marked as 'No answer'.

Related to human resources

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Question marked as 'No answer'.

Related to financial aspects

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Question marked as 'No answer'.

Related to technical aspects

(max 50 words)

No answer provided



Best Practice #2 — превращение засушливых земель в высокопродуктивные
кормовые угодья путем посева многолетних трав

Property rights

Clarify if the technology described in the template, or a part of it, is covered by property rights:

Yes

If yes, please provide relevant information on the holder of the rights.

(max 100 words)

No answer provided

Section 1. Context of the best practice: frame conditions (natural and human environment)

Title of the best practice

превращение засушливых земель в высокопродуктивные кормовые угодья путем посева

многолетних трав

Location (if available, also include a map)

Шетский район Карагандинской области

Attachments:

none

If the location has well defined boundaries, specify its extension in hectares

Hectares (ha)

34500

Estimated population living in the location

Number of people

10000

Prevailing land use within the specified location

Cropland

Unproductive land

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Brief description of the natural environment within the specified location

Climate: (max 50 words)

На территории Шетского района обитают следующие виды животных: волк, косуля, сурок, лисица,

корсак, хорь, заяц, серая куропатка; редкие и исчезающие виды: архар, балобан, беркут.

Soil: (max 50 words)

Почвы черноземные, каштановые, солончаковые

Topography: (max 50 words)

На юге района озеро Балхаш, на востоке — горы Каркаралинска, на юге-востоке — горы Кызыларай.

Высота г. Паршокы — 1108 м, г. Бугылы −1184 м, г. Ортау — 1068 м.

Prevailing socio-economic conditions of those living in the location and/or nearby

Income level: (max 50 words)

Данные на 2007 год 87,8%-казахи, 6,9%-русские, 0,9%-немцы, 0,9%-татары, 1,0%-украинцы,



0,6%-белоруcы, 1,9%-другие. 2006 год коэффициенты на 1000 жителей: рождаемость – 17,97

смертность – 9,19 естественная прирост - 8,78

Ведущая отрасль хозяйства района : сельское хозяйство, преимущественно животноводство . Из

промышленных предприятий в районе действует СП ТОО «Nova-Цинк», ТОО

«МеталлтерминалСервис», ТОО «Алаш». На территории района имеются уникальные месторождения

полезных ископаемых.

Main income sources: (max 50 words)

Сельское население в основном занято выращиванием скота и растениеводством.

Land tenure and land use rights: (max 50 words)

Земельные участки закреплена за частными землепользователями и крупными фермерами.

Short description of the best practice

max 250 words

Демонстрация известных, недорогих, но эффективных мер: посева многолетних трав на

заброшенных землях, использованных ранее для производства зерновых, создание точек водопоя

на отдаленных участках путем восстановления колодцев и оснащения их водоподъемными

устройствами с ветроэнергетическими и солнечными источниками энергии, начальной поддержкой

фермеров в создании ассоциаций и снабжения их оборудованием для продажи животноводческой

продукции.

За четыре года реализации проекта фермеры Шетского района засеяли более 30 тысяч гектаров

бросовых земель многолетними травами с использованием рекомендаций международного Центра

по производству пшеницы и кукурузы (CIMMYT), очевидно доказывающих демонстрационными

полями и почвосберегающими технологиями и экономическую и экологическую целесообразность

засева их кормовыми культурами.

Посевы житняка, проведенные в рамках реализации проекта, обеспечили получение в среднем по 9

центнеров сена с каждого гектара. Фермеры убеждаются, что производство зерна в засушливых

условиях Шетского района убыточно, а посев трав устойчиво обеспечивает получение чистого

дохода до 6000 тенге с каждого гектара только за счет сена. Стоимость посева житняка не превышает

3000 тенге на гектар, а сенокосные поля используются до двадцати лет. В то же время, цены на сено

только продолжают расти, и, соответственно, растут доходы фермеров. Проектная территория

становится одним из центров производства семян многолетних трав. Уже сегодня семена

экспортируются даже зарубеж: первая партия семян житняка отправлена в Афганистан. Только за

прошедшие 3 года фермерами было произведено более 80 тонн семян, являющихся сейчас очень

востребованным продуктом.

On the basis of which criteria and/or indicator(s) (not related to The Strategy) the proposed practice and

corresponding technology has been considered as ‘best’?

max 100 words

В Казахстане имеется 188 млн гектаров лугопастбищных угодий. Но используются они в значительно

меньшей степени их потенциала. Основная их часть, порядка ста миллионов гектаров, практически

пустует. Практически все домашние животные сконцентрированы в поселках, и основная причина

тому - отсутствие или недостаток водопойных пунктов вне населенных пунктов. В результате около

тридцати миллионов гектаров вокруг поселков выбиты скотом, деградируют и опустыниваются.

Данная практика показала эффективность перевода заброшенных земель в продуктивные

искусственные пастбища.

Section 2. Problems addressed (direct and indirect causes) and objectives of the best practice

With respect to DLDD, the best practice directly contributes to:

Rehabilitation



Main problems addressed by the best practice

(max 50 words)

увеличить занятость населения, повысить производительность, эффективного использования

отдаленных пастбищ, производства кормов, научно обоснованной ротации пастбищ, выведения

скота за пределы поселков, обеспечения животных водой в отдаленных районах с

использованием ветровой или солнечной энергии для подъема воды из восстановленных

колодцев, организации действенных фермерских маркетингов

Outline specific land degradation problems addressed by the best practice

max 100 words

проблемы вытаптывания почвы вокруг колодцев, восстановление деградации пастбищных земель

Specify the objectives of the best practice

(max 50 words)

Восстановление традиционного животноводства

Section 3. Activities

Brief description of main activities, by objective

Objective 1

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Objective 2

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Objective 3

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Objective 4

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Short description of the technology

max 250 words

No answer provided

Technical specifications of the technology - if any

max 250 words

No answer provided

Section 4. Institutions/actors involved (collaboration, participation, role of stakeholders)

Name and address of the institution developing the technology

No answer provided

Was the technology developed in partnership?

No answer provided



If yes, list the partners:

No answer provided

Specify the framework within which the technology was promoted

No answer provided

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Was the participation of local stakeholders, including CSOs, fostered in the development of the technology

No answer provided

If yes, list local stakeholders involved:

No answer provided

For the stakeholders listed above, specify their role in the design, introduction, use and maintenance of the

technology, if any.

max 250 words

No answer provided

Was the population living in the location and/or nearby involved in the development of the technology?

No answer provided

If yes, by means of what?

No answer provided

Other (specify) (max 30 words)

No answer provided

Section 5. Contribution to impact

Specify to which strategic objectives of The Strategy the technology contributes

(more than one box can be ticked)

No answer provided

Describe on-site impacts (the major two impacts by category)

Production or productivity:

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Socio-economic level (including cultural level):

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Environmental level:

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)



No answer provided

Other (specify)

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Describe the major two off-site (i.e. not occurring in the location but in the surrounding areas) impacts

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

Impact on biodiversity and climate change

In your opinion does the best practice/technology you have proposed positively impact on biodiversity conservation?

No answer provided

Explain the reasons:

max 250 words

No answer provided

In your opinion does the best practice/technology you have proposed positively impact on climate change

mitigation?

No answer provided

Explain the reasons:

max 250 words

No answer provided

In your opinion does the best practice/technology you have proposed positively impact on climate change

adaptation?

No answer provided

Explain the reasons:

max 250 words

No answer provided

Has a cost-benefit analysis been carried out?

No answer provided

If yes, summarize its main conclusions:

max 250 words

No answer provided

Section 6. Connection to other UNCCD themes

Specify if the technology relates to one or more of the other UNCCD themes

No answer provided

Section 7. Adoption and replicability



Was the technology disseminated/introduced to other locations?

No answer provided

If yes, where? (add as many rows as necessary)

Location:

No answer provided

Were incentives to facilitate the take up of the technology provided?

No answer provided

If yes, specify which type of incentives

No answer provided

Can you identify the three main conditions that led to the success of the presented best practice/technology?

Examples of conditions leading to success may include: highly motivated local governments, farmers organized into well

structured cooperatives, extremely favorable weather conditions, etc. For each ‘condition of success’ you are able to

identify, specify whether in your opinion such condition is: (a) linked to the local context and thus cannot be replicated

elsewhere; (b) replicable elsewhere with some level of adaptation; (c) replicable elsewhere with major adaptation.

1. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

2. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

3. (max 50 words)

No answer provided

In your opinion, the best practice/technology you have proposed can be replicated, although with some level of

adaptation, elsewhere?

No answer provided

If yes, at which level?

No answer provided

Section 8. Lessons learned

Related to human resources

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Related to financial aspects

(max 50 words)

No answer provided

Related to technical aspects

(max 50 words)

No answer provided
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